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Regarding the upgrade of our life, it becomes very important to complete the infrastructures for water environment. In order 
to attain its sound and sustainable condition, accomplishment of the sewage system is not necessarily sufficient, because we have 
to reduce the pollutant runoff loads not only from the point sources but also from the non-point ones, i.e. diffuse pollution. 
From the above-mentioned point of view, Best Management Practices, i.e. BMPs should be discussed also in Japan, 
nowadays. The first and second authors continue to develop a method for suppressing the diffuse pollution. Within a few years, 
we have done the observation in a field and in situ. Based on these efforts, we have started to investigate a method to treat the 
pollutant loads, using the vegetation channel constructed at the Seibu Sewage Treatment Center of Kaminoshima in Nagasaki, 
Japan. This project has just started, so the detailed experimental result has not yet been obtained, but some discussion has been 
done referring to the results derived from the former vegetation channel and other similar facilities. Anyway, the sound and 
sustainable water environment might be pursued in the near future, based on these studies. 
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ための検討がなされたが，実際の建設は平成 17 年 8 月
に行われた．9 月一杯はそれぞれの水路で処理水が計画
通りに流れるように調整を行い，併せて，ヨシの植え
付け密度を 12 本/m2として，3,600 本のヨシが 2 本の水
路に植え付けられた．実験期間は，平成 17 年 10 月か


















































































































































図- 3 分解速度定数 
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